
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Over the moon

Turn a blind eye

Dodgy                        
[Pronounced: 더지]

Subtitles

Resonate

Front wheel drive         
Rear wheel drive                 
Four wheel drive

This morning / this 
afternoon / this 
evening`

하늘을 둥둥 떠다니 듯 너무 황홀한, 
너무 행복한 

I am over the moon with my new car / My friend is getting 
married. She's over the moon.

Basic meaning of "over the moon" is very 
happy. ``

(바람직하지 않은 일에) 눈감아 주
다. 못본 체 또는 모른척 하다.

Our company turns a blind eye to copying other 
company's products / The government turns a blind eye 
to people not paying their taxes 

The meaning of 'turns a blind eye' is to not do 
anything when you know someone or 
something is doing something wrong. 

의심스러운, 부정직해 보이는
음식이 확신할 수는 없지만 약간 상
한 것 같은, 무언가 맛이 이상한

Something’s dodgy with this meat / He looks a bit 
dodgy / That newspaper article’s a bit dodgy

Dodgy’ means that something’s wrong or 
suspicious about something. 

(영화·텔레비전 화면의) 자막 Does this movie have Korean / English subtitles

(어떤 긍정적이고 좋은 기운, 느낌으로) 
가득하다 
긍정적이고 좋은 반향을 불러 일으키다 
공감이 되다 

That really resonates with me / That idea really resonates 
with so many people.

Used in English when something sounds really 
good. it could be music, it could be an idea or 
anything that we can say "that sounds good" 

전륜 구동
후륜 구동
사륜구동

My car is front wheel drive / rear wheel drive / four wheel 
drive

most mass produced cars are front wheel 
drive, BMW / Mercedes cars are normally rear 
wheel drive or four wheel drive. Most SUV’s are 
four wheel drive.

I woke up early this morning / I am going shopping this 
afternoon / I am going for for dinner this evening

NOTE: it is not: today morning / today 
afternoon or today evening. This mistake 
comes from the Korean form. 오늘아침에 - which 
directly translated means "today morning" 
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